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f Story that will Apply to Thous
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Cheap Pianos.
to free trade and if he doesn?t swore that if he had refused to rubi; The jewel may be crushed.know this he ought to go read his

but the verbal gem lives" forever
marry, their, neice, they would
have had to' leave him .at 4ome.pnmer.

anddenes all the forces of decav.How wonderful a legislator heU NlON7f9 LA BE L Its iparkle may never be dimmed.And all this time, cotfhsel were
thundering "kill the seducer, heand this silly canard do make of If the saying expresses a great

truth in ferwords, if it shines withmust die,y and the rest, whie theSalisbury, N. C., Skit. 21; 1904.
defendants were swearing they
meant to do no such thing. The

thelglint of homely humor, if its
appeal be broad and general, so
may it be decided whether the
epigrammatic offiering be genuineverdict could not have been differ
or bJy a clever immitation.ent unless it had convicted - the

PPly theste. standards to the

the v Democrats! That party had
not lone a bit of law-maki- ng for
thirtjfour yearswhen it came in-

to power, and it had. then but two
years in "which it could legislative-
ly disport itself. But such wis
the strength of our party that its
tariff law took effect one year be-

fore it was enacted and the poverty
that attended it reached into the
billions. V v .

lawyers and released the defend
ants.

rough and uncut' yet nrecious

Do you not think Quality won on the basis
of Cheapness, is as scarce as roses
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as soap
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. . bubbles?.

phrase which lies imbedded in the
speech of a plain Methodist minis
ter from the up-Sta- te counties of

The deception of an innocent
woman in a way that" ruins her
chances in life, is a thing that may JSew York and Vermont delivered
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the other day before the Confermerit the death of the offender ence of his brethren in his district.'And the Hon. E. Spencer reyiv-- But no man has the right to visit He was telling of the hard work
that penalty. And while feminine asd small pay which are the lot of
virtue may be regarded nil toefhiraself and his fellowsjn the poor

ed the ancient and arrant lie that
Cleveland dined Fred Douglas the
colored miscegenationist in whose
honor Blackburn's Legislature ad:

er districts of the country. Andcheaply, it is held in no less con
he . closed with this tremendous
question. "How shall. a man sup

tempt than human life is It does
not Tbecbme any great man to ad--journed once while refusing to payCom. of Labor and"Printin:
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out of the ministry. Attempts to
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land denied ever having signed a killing of an untried man? in the penitentiary. It is that'
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True Success only Follows
merit and merit Com-

mands it's price. Strange,
this thing Reputation.

It takes toil, persistency, fixed purpose and
ability to resist temptation to cheapen,
but once you have it, it's 'worth is tran-
scendent and can't be counted

ftLONE IN DOLLARS.
YOU KNOW CERTAIN PlANOSsuch as the Chickering,

gethe, Wby r, Welcomes the ifsomf lays her shame atthe1lAceihhue, we uo not try to guess, uoor, let tne gins Know, too, tnat toe corresponding increase in the
number of middle aged spinsters.
It! is a question which might pos-
sibly be profitably debated by
some of the women's clubs.

MR. BLACKBURN'S SPEECH.

In all of the Hon. Spencer Black-

burn's ramblings Saturday, there Are too many girls of the pres-
ent day being reared in a way
which fits them only to be 4 'seal

it s like pap7s bugging the nig-- the keeping of their chastity is in
ger cook, the best he can do" we their own hands and not those of
suppose. any man, not even a relative who

It was not our purpose to say so has had the smallest opportunities
much, for it does no good. But for ascertaining the facts and is
we intend to have more at another least able to render a just judg-tim- e

about the Watts Law. Just ment. There will be just as much
this much now all over this State barm to come for the relaxation of
the Republican party has been in- - the moral tie when it is believed
corporating churches and school that there will be an avenging rel- -

is not to be found room for serious
skin wifes?" And where shall the
young man with a "muskrat in-

come" look for a proper helpmate?

debate. There would never a word
be said but for the fact that he talked
recklessly and the necessity fox
having some one to reply to him is
plainly apparent. Blackburn has

Knabe, the Old Reliable, (Ivers and Pond, manufactured
in Boston,) the wonderful Everet, that has startled the
world, by it's rare musical qualities, the New Harvard
that has steadily rose like the bright and morning star,
filling all with delight who use it, the name of these time ,

At any rate, the new epigram
cuts deep and raises serious ques-
tions. It deserves a permanent
place in the"archives bf the En- -

houses, establishing dispensari as ative as there will be good, and it'Viftipni rittv-uin-
o. foliswrong to advise the commission

sale or intoxicants giisn jan primffft, aiongsiae tnat otn- -
honored instruments alone goes a long way toward theirthe matter to a vote of the people. ing which describes the plish'l

That is just what the Democrats ' It is said Roosevelt has been of-- the unfortunate who acquired "a
saie; zitttfe nos;d to tell the" people that such articles are of
surpassing goodnesslxr facultychampagne appetite with a beer inlave done on a large scale. Klt is fered the command of the Japan- -

re nra tedttyii by -- alTn F tflsTCrt -
iting Newland that if he can't beat
the Democratic nominee, he can't
beat anybody. We say only what
allmen know, that if Blackburn
can' beat Newland, anybody can
do it.

If the lato- - Senator Ingalls said
one thing more than another that

of reason.come." it is its companion piece.the most decent thing the Repub- - ese armies in the event of his de--
Rutland, Vt., News.icans have ever done in this State, feat. We do not care how far off

No wonder they are ashamed of it Mr. Roosevelt.goes, but we are
now. V bound to think this reDort the Blackburn and Poker.

Our young friend. Spencer

flow Much Better to Build on a Ground
Work of Quality and Worth than to Chase
the Wlll-'o-the-wl- sp of Cheapness.

LOW QUALITY AND LOW TERMS.

We had meant to say that Hon. most preposterous lie. ThejAea
Blackburn who is runnissfTor ConSpencer Blackburn is a charlatan, of putting this tin soldier, this

a quack, and is no more to be be-- military charlatan' at the head of
gress on the Republican ticket inepigram "Honesty in politics is an

iridescent dream." An so despite the Eighth district of North Caro
licved than any other Republican those heroes is too anomalous for lina, disappoints us. We had been
whose desire to plant himself in a credulity itself. led to believe that he was a poli

Blackburn's frequent appeals to
the Democrats to "got decent, be
honest" and the like, the wis congressional cushion, is , so inor tician and knew that in the game

of polics all was fair and that thedinate..leffersonian will keep his eyes-- ' up
on Eoluribus. He is not honest

policy of politicians was to admit
nothing and deny nothing. But
in a card in the Charlotte Obser

i

and he knows it. A JUST VERDICT.
The jury in the White trial ren ver he denies that he ever playedWhat Democrat has not grown

dered a just verdict and the sen a game of poker in his life this
because some one in the audienceweary denying the imperishable

When the New Pope was called
from ease and content to Rome
and the "fierce light that beats
upon a throne," he exclaimed:
"Wbat shall I do without my coun-

try walks, my Venice, and my
sea." If Judge Parker is called
of the people to supreme place, he
will t miss most, amid the dark
maelstrom of our politics, that

tence of Judge Cooke is in consocharge that the Wilson-Gorma- n when he was speaking yelled
nance with their judgement. Thistariff law of laSH reached back a down with the poker player. ' '

Why bless his soul! Does he notpaper has never said a wrord con- -year and caused the panic of 1893?
ccrning the case until it came to!That's just what Blackburn sa'u know that in the game of politics

that white is painted black andtrial. It was known that a removalin his speech Saturday. He de morning dip in. the peaceful river

Let me whisper a word to you, if you are thinking of buy-
ing an organ get our prices on the Famous Ferrand, it leads,
others follow. We also call your attention to the fact that
we constantly get organs as part payment on pianos, that arepractically as good as new. You can see these organs by ,

calling at Brown's Shoe Store. If I am out of the city leave
youraddress with Mr. Brown and wait till my return andyour wants shall receive prompt and careful attention.

.'.-- . Yours very truly,

Parker-Oardne- r Co.,
Charlotte, N. 6.

B. P. JftRRBTT, Local Salesman.', .
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black white? Does he not know
that when political scavengersclared as his party platform dc would be asked and it was sought below his home.

to say no word that could be torclares, that Democratic tariils come in that nothing in the world
tured into creating a sentiment Watched Land Never Slideshave,always been followed by bus-

iness adversity and Republican
is sacred and that character, repu-
tation, all things which men hold
sacred are dragged in the filth and
slime? J)oes he not know that aftlwavs bv business prosperity- - -

against the defendants. This edi-- It is a ft, however,- - that land-t- or

was all along in sympathy with slides come. as. a surprise. They
the Sherrill family because he knew are never detectable months in ad-tho- m

and has bnwn n n ic iifo vance. In September, 1890, Thorn--
There's not a word of truth in this 'campaign lie" has been floating
and if Blackburn has as much in as long as there has been politics

in the world and that no matterB. Reed returned from; i tu. as Maineformation as a fried ovster, he " uuci ucuijic. xiiu ue-- 1 .very 1 i iI xi' horn ha hoH hflon tanrori cot.
knows he is not telling the truth meanor of iUrs. Sherrill Nlpon the isfted that the country at large what a man may not be guilty of he

wiil be accused and must stand to
The panic of 1878 came upon the

the rack without murmuring, andwitness stand, shouhkhave made would be in accordance with that
any court proud of the womanhood of his own state on the record ofeoiintry following (i rant's second
tins county. But the 'accounts of $Jrg ,f thrr!inauguration and this was under a Smart SetRepublican tariff. The panicof 1803 me inai, written in tne oun were reformed the rules of the' House,

came on under the McKinley tarif free from personal opinion and in- - nd McKinley, as chairman of
dividual point of .view, absolutely ways and means had revised the

without complaining?
:,There is no use to deny it. The

general public does not believe
anything it hears for or against a
man who is in the dirty boat of
politics. -- It knows that he will be
traduced and lampooned and black-garde- d;

it knows that truth has no
place in its economy so what it

Masrazine of cievrtipccp -- wwMiUMagazines should haTfti nroitifi,ifair unless indeed they were tool tariff. : The result was the other - a- - " " . E" I IJUSe.I .Dnmna anloi4iinTnpn3. j

The
-- ""Smart

v,,
Set, the 1 auiusemem

.

ana
. mental recreation are the motives ofy, and was as mucn oi a; sur--.favorable to the defense. For

. A. . , . . prise to the Democrats as to; him.
this, there is no need of explana- - The Democrats carried the House MOST IJCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES

"
hears it hears and lets it go attion it was only in keeping bv a large.majority.- -
that. of both hlheiS" V lU "umoenare by the most brilliant author.with the court's desire to give the In 1892 there was no sign of a

landslide that resto red Mr. Cleve

and that piecej of legislation was

one of the causes of that depression.

This panic, which was almost vorl I

wide, was also attributed to that
demagogical device, known as t iie

Sherman Silver law, a Republican
contrivance, and . to other minor
matters extraneous to this country.

There is another thing. Black-bum'-h- as

learned juul Jearncd to
pronounce correctly tUat eup lion i--

combination used by --X.Wola
and Brann, "irrevocably fixed'

The fact that a gentleman plays a
game of poker in no way detracts
from his ability as a National lawland to .oihee. His managers is iVS Mt or, tenderness

Its iokes, witticisms. fceifM.v,,.- - ',S11HJ.' -

defendants a fair trial- - They received

it. .

When the AMiite brothers re
fought as though for their Jives maker, for, indeed, is not poker a

Natienal game and do not someThey conceded all of Tammany's
ceived the letter that caused the demands in ew iork, regarding

voicing. V " ' ' "mnjr ine most, mirth-pro- -'

ISO PA DELIGHTFUL READING

saMeSsSnf11 ap editorlaj wrings or weary es.'

of the best and wisest and purest
of our statesmen play at cards forhomicide.-- thev did what three of New York as essential to success

money and booze? To be sure they
do. Mr. Blackburn must not com

the attorneys advised indiscrimi-- They traded with lhe PopuEst in
the west on the Populists ownnakly all people to do-- to arm Bryan the Svry-Pag-

e xImmxA refresh you. '
now $20 pel,ar Rm! sn w A

resrUter letter to THE "plain. If this is all that is hurledmseives ana snoot aeaa tne sup-- stor T of how he supported Weaver, at him, lucky indeed he can countand related by Judge Parker.
This is in reference to the Gold
CforUrrl and its mieratioil UlK)n

3AiriHDPIES SENT Off ADD! ir iTinv -himself. r airbrother s hver y-- - - m mm w m s vriv.
posed perpetrator of .the wrong, the Populist candidate for Presi-Whe- n

they enC to young Sher-- dent, on the advice of the Demo-rill-'s

home and called" him up to cratict national committee, whose
only did object it was to defeat thehis death,Jhey those

wbat beans m Nebraska. And yet, as
lawyers advised and .most- tfPtrfCtarntA nuL Mr. Cleveland

thing.
" -

Sale of Horses.
SrficHhe for ihethe financial policy of the country

He knows, or ought to know,
that Cleveland was a gold standard
man and that McKinley was not;
that Linney, Pritcbard and the

A car load of western horses ar SALISJRY, GLOBEpeople would have done under thel , l to victory. If his rived today at Harper Bros., sta-
bles. They will be sold Saturdaysame circumstances. Uut wnen rnema Ytdonly known it, they

they shot the defenceless young StoOr Tammany to the highest bidder. Now is the The Pole's Paper.Ytime for you to get a fine horse atAuva r , kUUUt Llieir UU9Icans in the State went crazy upon ACA before his motherjs eyes
ness. u asningiou y0C reasonable prices.vuo ouujetv oi iree saver .jusiaa t ana tn without a WOra 01


